April, 2016

Angelina Jolie
Angelina came to Cat Depot with an ulcer on her lip from an allergy. Although she has
healed nicely, she will always have a unique, but sweet, look.
Angelina is on special food to keep her allergies from flaring up again, and also receives
allergy medication every other day.
She loves to play with balls, mice, and other toys, and is very talkative. This friendly girl
loves attention. Just sit with her a few minutes, and she will win your heart!

Kitten Season is Almost Here
Cat Depot has 50 kittens in foster already with anticipation of many more to arrive over
the next few months.
Thank you to our 110 foster families who are always willing to answer the calls for help some times responding within an hour's notice.
Cat Depot would not be able to save so many lives without its dedicated foster parents!

Volunteer Appreciation Night dedicated to our amazing volunteers!
Join us on Saturday, April 30,
from 6:00-8:00 pm
**Prizes, raffle, food and drinks**
Featuring music by Nat Langston
6:00 p.m. Welcome and mingle! Enjoy a little food and drink
6:45 -7:30 p.m. President's Volunteer Service Awards
7:30 p.m. Raffle winner announcement (Two-night getaway trip)
7:35 p.m. Winners of door prizes revealed
PLEASE RSVP BY EMAILING VOLUNTEER@CATDEPOT.ORG.
(Parking at Hideaway Storage, Sam's Auto, Haps Cycle Center)

President's Volunteer Service Award
The President's Volunteer Service Award is an initiative of the Corporation for National
and Community Service (CNCS) and is administered by Points of Light. Through a
shared mission of inspiring more to answer the call to service, the President's Volunteer
Service Award celebrates the impact we can all make in bettering our communities and
our world.
Pins will be distributed at the Volunteer Appreciation Party for Gold, Silver and Bronze
categories based on hours of service.

New! Volunteer Shirts Now Available
Cat Depot is transitioning to a uniform color for staff (black) and volunteers (red).
Volunteer t-shirts and polo shirts are now available for sale. Purchases should
be made directly through Margit Marquardt (they will not be available for sale in
the store).
T-shirts $8.00
Polo shirts $10.00

Community Food Bank
Did you know that Cat Depot distributes over 19,500 lbs. of dry food and 8,750
cans of wet food a year? We help to feed 240 personal pets and over 500
community cats.
Next time you are shopping, think about the cats depending on someone to feed
them. (and look for those BOGO sales). Any brand of dry or wet food is greatly
appreciated on a monthly basis.
The kitties will thank you!

Alex and Ani Fundraiser
Tuesday, May 3
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
1461 Main St, Sarasota
Shop until you drop at Alex and Ani, an eco-friendly jewelry chain known for its
handcrafted expandable bangles, chain necklaces & rings.
Just in time for Mother's Day, birthdays and graduations.
Spend a night shopping and socializing, with one-on-one attention from their
inspiring staff.

15% of sales will benefit homeless cats and kittens.

Cat Depot's mission is to save lives, find loving homes, and provide the resources and
education to improve the destiny of homeless cats.

2542 17th Street, Sarasota, FL 34234
www.catdepot.org
info@catdepot.org
(941) 366-2404

Open 7 days a week
Monday through Friday
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday
11:00 to 5 p.m.
Shop in our Cat Depot Supply and
Gift Store specializing in cat food
and supplies and unique gifts.

STAY CONNECTED

